The larynx of a 33-year-old fe male professional singer shows what might be interpreted as severe leukoplakia of the true vocal folds, arytenoids, and some supraglotti c structures. It is actually candidiasis.
Figure. The larynx of a 33-year-old fe male professional singer shows what might be interpreted as severe leukoplakia of the true vocal folds, arytenoids, and some supraglotti c structures. It is actually candidiasis.
A 33-year-old woman who was a professional singer came to the office with a 1month history of progressively worsening hoarseness, dysphagia, and a globus sensation. She had been treated previously with systemic corticosteroids without relief, and she had been forced to cancel several performances.
Our evaluation found that her voice was pressed, moderately hoarse, and breathy. Examination of the larynx demonstrated what might be interpreted as severe leukoplakia of her true vocal folds , arytenoids, and some supraglottic structures (figure). There was a moderate amount of mucosal edema and erythema involving her entire larynx . Strobovideolaryngoscopy revealed that the vibratory margin was irregular and glottic closure was incomplete. There were also marked stiffness, decreased mucosal wave , and an asymmetric weakness. Supraglottic hyperfunction was also present. In addition, there was evidence of gastroesophageal reflux with posterior laryngeal cobblestoning and erythema. Her chest x-ray was normal.
The woman was diagnosed with laryngeal candidiasis, reflux , muscle tension dysphonia, and vocal abuse. We treated her for 4 weeks with fluconazole, relative voice rest, and aggressive antireflux therapy. She was also counselled on smoking cessation and vocal hygiene.
On followup, the patient exhibited complete resolution of her candidiasis and control of her reflux. Her voice quality had improved substantially, but she re-mained slightly hoarse. Videostroboscopy revealed an excellent recovery of her vocal fold function. A small scalloped area and stiffness remained in the midportion of her left vocal fold. This scar was responsible for her persistent dysphonia.
Disease characteristics
Candida is a yeast that is present in the oral cavity, ears, and other body surfaces. When host immune mechanisms and the protective muco sal barrier are impaired, Candida overgrowth ca n lead to infec tions of the laryn x. Ca ndidiasis and other funga l infec tions are relatively commo n in immu nocomp rom ised patie nts, but they have also been described in healthy individuals.I Predisposing factors for laryngeal candidiasis includ e immunodeficiency syndromes, immunosuppressive medications (e.g., chemotherapeutic agents and corticosteroid s), nutrit iona l defic iencies, diabetes, previous antibiotic therapy, inhaled corticosteroi d therapy, radiation therapy, smoking, refl ux disea se, trauma, and che mica l orthermal injury. Many patients have mult iple predisposing fac tors :
A high index of suspicion is necessary to make the diagnosis. Laryngeal ca nd idias is typically exhibits initia l sympto ms of dysp honia and dysphagia. Examination of the larynx often reveals a characteristic white or gray pseudomembrane, altho ugh some pat ients have erythema alone. M ucosal edema, erythema, and ulceration ca n also be pre sent.
Strobovideo laryngoscopy provides important inform ation . Ou r patien t had sig nificant voca l fold irreg ularity and stiffness, no mu cosal wave, and incomplete glottic clos ure . After agg ress ive med ical manage ment and rel ative voice rest, these sy mpto ms and signs were alleviated. Th e small sca r that rema ined on the left voca l fold might have been present prior to or as a resu lt of infection.
Previous reports have out lined the importance of biop sy in making the diagno sis of laryngeal can didiasi s.F We fee l this is not necessary in mo st cases because clinica l findings and trea tme nt res ponse can confirm the diagnosis. Fur thermore, a premature biopsy of this infection might ca use voca l fold scarring, which ca n be extre mely difficult to treat.' Indicati ons fo r biopsy include an inco mplete res po nse to adequate therapy or a reason able suspicion of amalignancy or other serious systemic disease. In borderline cases , laryngea l cul tures and cy tology can be obtained easily by bronchoscope brushings .
Recommended treatment
Th e first step in treatment is often to eliminate the predisposing fac tors. Impl em entin g goo d voca l hygiene, eliminating gastroesophageal reflu x, and increasin g hydration should be routine. In cer tain cases, voice therapy is neces sa ry, e ither during or after primary treatm en t. Topical nystati n (as a mo uthwas h) for 3 weeks might be adequate in some cases . Systemic therapy with fluco nazole at 100 to 400 mg/d ay for 3 to 4 week s is necessary in immunocompromised patients, in tho se wit h severe disease or systemic involvement, or when top ical therapy fails.' We also use it as a primary therapy in most cases. Finally, intravenous treatment wi th amphoterici n B might be nece ssa ry in refractory cases.
Early recognition and treatm ent of this disea se is irn-Volume 80, Number 3 port ant to preve nt the sprea d of infec tion and systemic invol vem ent. In the professional singer or actor, misdi agnosis, inadequ ate treatment, or prem ature biopsy ca n lead to an impa ired ability to perform , cancelled shows, and even perh aps the end of a career. Appropria te conservative management shou ld lead to rapid and effective control of the infection and an improvement in vocal func tio n for most patients.
